General Education Committee
Meeting Agenda
1:00PM Wednesday March 16, 2022 on Zoom

https://cofc.zoom.us/j/81748421617?pwd=WGJ4ME56TUdnTWw2eEs1S3ZYUjF4dz09
Meeting ID: 817 4842 1617
Passcode: 516630

I. Approve of the Minutes from the February 10, 2022 meeting:
   https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JHn1AhYwqaHOY6reTrLf9rQgY7JrJoLM2N6mPb7KQ/edit

II. Issue regarding HIST 213 and JWST 260 cross-listing. HIST 213 was inadvertently listed as a GenEd History course and we approved it as such. The intent is that it be approved as GenEd Humanities and is cross-listed with JWST 260 as GenEd Humanities not History. Jason Coy and Yaron Avalon both confirmed.

III. Update Math/Logic Alt Subcommittee

IV. Discuss plans/projects for GenEd 2022/2023

V. Discuss items for year-end report

VI. New items to discuss?

VII. Adjourn

March 23 meeting is cancelled. Next meeting will be in April.
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Suanne Ansari            Accounting and Business Law
Jacob Craig             English
Brigit Ferguson       Art and Architectural History
Carmen Grace          Hispanic Studies
William McCorkle      Teacher Education
Kate Owens            Mathematics
Gabriel Williams      Physics and Astronomy
Student member        Ryan Thompson

Giocanda Quesada      ex-officio
Karen Smail          ex-officio